Neural Therapy (NT) is one of the most effective and safe therapeutic modalities and is becoming more requested by patients in the US and Canada. It is well combined and is part of Integrative Biological Medicine (IBM). Knowledge of these disciplines will allow you to become an exceptional, highly demanded practitioner.

This course is designed for MD’s, DO’s, DDS’s, DVM’s, ND’s, PA’s, and NP’s who are interested in honing their skills in evolving fields, learning better diagnostic and treatment techniques aimed at restoring complex patients health.

This workshop will be conducted by two outstanding physicians from Switzerland.


Dr. Joseph Vizkelety, MD, DDS (J.V.) received education in Medicine and Dentistry. He has practiced Holistic Dentistry, Minimal Invasive Dentistry, Prosthodontics, Oral Surgery, Periodontology and Integrative Metal Free Dentistry. He presented at several conferences in Europe and published articles in his field.

Workshop program:

• Advanced neural therapy: demonstration and training in ganglia injections (Superior Cervical, Sphenopalatinum, Oticum, Stellatum, Coeliacum) - 4 h (R.O.)
• New injection techniques (prostate, gynecological room according to Becke, adrenal gland stimulation, lung injections) 4 h (R.O.)
• Holistic Biological dentistry: its impact and symbiosis in medicine, material and metal problem, root canals, chronic jaw ostitis (cavity, NICO), implants, craniotomy-mandibular dysfunction etc. Neural therapy techniques used in dentistry, use of platelet rich factor PRG 6 h (J.V.)
• Introduction to the vital blood analysis using microscopical phase contrast (dark field) 4 h (R.O.)
• Basics of European Phytotherapy (most important plants for healing) 2 h (R.O.)

Many injection techniques were never conveyed in the US. The course will illuminate the Integrative Biological Medicine and Dentistry approach rarely taught in North America. It will help to amalgamate multiple diagnostic and treatment modalities helping to resolve common and complicated conditions. The course will help to integrate recent scientific evidence-based achievements in IBM and NT with their application in a day-to-day practice. The course is designed to be hands-on, encouraging and enabling all who participate to be ready to apply knowledge on Monday morning in their practice.

DATE: This workshop will be held on March 16-18, 2018. Three other workshops are scheduled for June 29-July 1, September 7-9, and November 16-18, 2018.

PLACE: The workshop will be held Friday 9am-5:30 pm, Saturday 9am-5:30pm and Sunday 8am-1pm at: Sheraton JFK Airport Hotel, 132-26 South Conduit Avenue, Jamaica, NY 11430

COST: Cost: $900 paid prior January 31; $1,000 paid by February 20; $1100 thereafter. $100 bonus is offered for referring a full paying colleague new to our NY neural therapy courses.

RESERVATION: To reserve your spot, please call 516-674-9489 or email gurevichmd@gmail.com. Send checks to Dr. Michael Gurevich, 997 Glen Cove Avenue, Glen Head, NY 11545.